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ULAsiinsa PÂIÂ,MENTARY fINDEPENDîENcr--The se-

,nda lectureonfthe History of Ireland during its

crnieCurY e Independence lias been delivered in

tParineum Buildings, Trinity College, Dublin, by

tn. Baive Professor of Moderlr History. There

ras a argecattendance. Mr. arlowe communcod

b ' actg tha hlistory of the Irish Parliament for

.me rne prier te the Union. The insurrection

ich precded tle union vas the result of the over-

wh1Yinto irerand Of the democratic movement on

vie çcntinent. The leaders of the United Irishmen

ten Cmostly1 Protestants, and their design was to

effemt a total separation of this country froin Great

eritaia It was spcedily suppressed,and during th

citne. hich followed, Mr. Pitt succecded in ac-

collptshing bis design by passing the Act of Union.

Tompds the close of the 17th century England was

sarions fer, but Irelaud repugnant te a union of

Leginlatures and 50 strong was thist repuganea ins

tLegrisIh Etliament talit Mr. Pitt and his Cabinet

terrect wellknew that the projected amalgama-

tiencould ouly be ctlected, after a desperate strugglc

and by fhe most unscrupulousn means. The lecturer

gav an accout of tlue several debates in Pailia-

usent reIating te the Union, and told some amuîsing

incidents of the menus resorted to procure votes.-

e couid net decide whether the Unionist or the

ae»cUf ionists wre the more utterly corrupt, selfish,

and unpatriotic; but ho believed the men in that

dretlied House of Commons who were solely guid-

cdrattheir votes by the welfatre of their country, and

net by a sordid or selish interet, counted on a

man's dngers ; and t cast one's oye over the famous

black list, ta see what these vwortlhies obtained in

b
1
change for tlîcir votes, wa enougi te make one's

emouth water (laughter.) Professer Barlow thon re-

ered to the character of semae of the leading agentsi

la unging furward the Union, especially Lords Cas-

eaagh 1and Cornwallis, and the agitation that ras

carroiedon an the subjuect of the Union prier te the

fnal debate on ithe 7th Jone, 1800, and then gave a

graphie description of that debate. When fithe

speaker, Foster, was obliged te declare that the bill

had passed, his lips secmted to decline their office,

and viti an eye averted from the object vhtîli ho

hated, he proclaimed with a subdued voice the fatal

sentenceI" The Ayes have it." He for an instant

steood statute-like, and thon indignantly and with

disgust flung ficthe ill upont the table and fell into

the chair vith an exhausted spirit. WIth this scene

virtually terminated the parlianentary history of

Ireland. Mr. Barlow discussed the question wh-

ther the Union was desirabto, andit oraid he con-

sidered that a patriot woul ave voed for fiscUnion

a perilous m asure, tbut the only means available for

avoiding incomparably greater evils. A union mniglt

have proved the salvation ofIrelad if lier irnagna-

ry patriots lhnd been able te itluenca te Imsperial

parliament. lad tliey at once repealed eret ves-

tige Of the penal laws-lad flthey estsblsjcd perfect

religions equality by refusing torecogniose ud en-

dow a special State Church-had flcy adcpted tie

plan, once sectaniau jealousies had softened down, o

1 aviafg the management of purely Irish questions in

the bands of Irish rmembers-we should long since

have passed cut of chronic antagelraim to England;

and he did net believe that an a.gitation for Home

Rule would now lic mi existence. The Union was

emphatically a Protestant Union, one based on Pro-

testant ascendancy; 'nd, istead of conceding eman-

cipation at once they kept the Catholies wating for

it fully 20 years, and than they kept them nearly 40

years more before the final concession of complete

religions equality. In a Cathole petition, about the,

time of the Union, it was stated that they acquiesc-

cd with satisfaction 1n the establishment of the Na-

tional Church, and did net repine at its possessions

or envy its dignities. Withl respect to the petit'tion-

ers, he uttery disbelieved that assertion, because it

was af variance with the fundamental principles of

human nature. Let them imagine the conditions of

the population of Ireland revesed, that the mass of

the people were Protestant, and the Catholie religion

establiched, and its hinerarchy aud priesthood nichly

endowed and enjoying prestige of State recognition,

while the Protestant clergy-tlie Christmn miaisters

of the vast majority of Irishmen were strugglir.g

with poverty and placed in a position of social la-

feriority. Let them imagine all that truc, and iheur

many Protestants could bc found te declara them-

selves satisfled, and if they did how many %would be-

lieve their declaration? Not one vould thini of

maintaining that the average Catholie is net fully

as warmly attaclhed to the Church of Rome as the

average Protestant te the Church of the lReformers.-

Be must, therefore, set dofn the persistence mith

which the Imperial Parliament maintaimed the ex-

istence of the late Establishled Church as one pro-

minent cause of the rankling animosity of the Pro-

testant and Catholie tahe present day. It was true

that the cause of atimuosity exist no more, but it is

much casier te do mischief by evil legislation than

te rectify it aftermards. The i-feeling has been a

long time-athering, and he feared a long tiie must

elapse before it subsides. I ls this ill-feeling which

now keeps us, and se long as it lasts will continue

te keep is, under the unsympathising rule of the

Britisli Parliament. While it remains th Par is-

ment of 1873, like their ancestors of 1799, must

hositate te confide tbemsclves 'te the uncontrolled

sway of a freely elected House of Commons. No

one but the Irish Chureh Missionary would think o

imaginiug that Ithe Legislature of Dublin would

pass laws te direct pi rsecutien-er thiat a Roman

Catholie maember, ta revenge fer hie grandifathern

having beau obhiged. te ride a iscrew" under' fr

pounds in value, woeuld brmng ha a tilt providîng

thsat heanceterths eyery Protest anS shoeuld sit with las

face jtoli ae rse's fafil (laughster.) But fthat tis

aermeus clerical influence wiuels lerywhesre,

sud epecially' fa Irelandi, a leading teature lu tisa

constitutions of flic Church of Rome nighit not un-~

dut>' overtlow' itoe ieaculas' mattars, mas a greunti

fer whast nppeared te hlm not unreasenauble appre-

hension, and wlien they>'cousidered flic vicient an-

tagenismi te that Chunrch wichi sueras to e athe ner-

mal condition ef Irishs Protestantismn, ho thught flic

prospect ef traunimlity under such a regimne must, nt

tise present, ta regardedi as gloomy in tise extreme.

Could one looki back on cur natienai lister>' as a

course coeufribut ig te a union ? Biust we net rafLer

agree ta dr'ink cf flic matera et Lotte tatane auchi

bepas couldi ta fuilfilled ? Sf111, it muet be renmem-

beraed that fhia obstacle te an independent govern-

nient is enfirely' ouar cira; and if conficting creeds

would gilst ne more wre hava flie laad la cuir cwna

handa in rerum» niait'ra. Thora fa ne reason why> twoe

men ahouldi quarrel,_becuause eue is a Protestan mui

flic ether ls a Cathoelc; or why>, lu estimating theair

ifuane fer puraely acculer work, theoir reiheo.s y e

aliould te faken fate coustieratien at ail. Sura

fc historien et tise future will adduce as a proof

thit in the nineteenth century mn erc sftill wrapp

ed in muedioval gloom. The fact that appointments

to ithe highest magistracies in Ireland -have been

mado, not on the grounds of legal reputation, or o

ability of the nominecs, but because of this or that

opinion about the most mysterious dogmas of theol'

ogy. Lord Macauley, writing bofore the Reforma Act

of 1832, asserts that-"îIn nuy goeneral classification

of constitutions the constitution of Scotlandt mut

be reckoned as one of th eworst, perhaps as the

worat, in Christian Eturope. -Yet 1he Scotch are ne

ill governçd, and the irason is simply that they vil

not beanr toe l 1governed! Ho would conclud'

bis lecture by just askiug the question, and eavin

.it for thir consideration: :- aIs thero any insupera

ble reason suiby wc could not say the same of th

Irish" (lond applause.) -

Pninscu EIAnnonr oN laisi CATiioct-It al pro
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the consciousneas of the amnjuat oppresion t
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ýthe duties I undertook with integrity and discretion.
And siome Englia and Scotch friends te wiom I
owsed constant and steadfast support in public iLfe
urged that ifI declined i the very persons who

t ware bursting with spite and disappointment that
a the honor had bean proffared te se would misrepre-

sent>my refusal, and uso it ti provoke and if possible
to alienate my English and Scottish friends. T 1e-

- cepted, and I have since receivedietters of congratu-
- lation fron every section of this community and I

am net sure whether I fIt more satisfaction at the
congratulations of repr entative mon among fth

o Proestant demeocracy, who gaveme such genrflue

which it ii subjecting the Catholic religion in its i
own country which renders German officialism so 
very ready to take umbrage at the rise of a Cathoic n
Government in France. It lias pronulgated the :
four ecclesiastical laws, and temporarily seized the c
Germania for publishing the Bishop's protest against
tiem ; and Prince.Bismarck, in a speechi la nhich s
he showed signs of unustuial xcitement,adduced the a
Irish Cathoices as an exampl instifying exceptionai t
repression of Catholics everywhere. "IThe report s
on Irish relations," said the Chancellor, "contains
the following:-îAlthough lithe Ultramontaucs do a
not exactly preach insurrection, yet their demeanor c
is injurions to the welfare of the ILnd. The leaders d
know very well fiat an opent raising of the standard a
would lead tô no resuit, except a complete defent of a
the insurrectionary and Ultramontane party.' A
reconciliation aud pacification of the people suits
their plans even less than open insurrection. The s
organs of the Ultramontanes stir the fire, and excite fi
to animosity against the Protestant part of the peo- c
ple.' " This is about as truc as that the Cathelcsa e
in Germany were conspirators rgainst the new Em- t
pire-the prfetxt on whith the prtesemnt pe'rsecItion r
iwas set on foot: and the fde of Cardinal Culleun- C
who we supposa would be called the leader of the t
Irish Ultramontanes-being "Iinsurrectioiary" and
revolutionary at lheart, is especially ludicrous. Tise a
Specùflor suggests Iat soIebody siould ask Lord )
Enfield whethler tus is extracted fros the despatch b
of any British diplonatist. W ushould rather take a
it for the report of a Gernanagent in this country ti
cliarged te gelt up a case in suipport of the eXacep- s
tional legisiaticualelgilation against Catholics.-p
'TeL!et. c

Tirinî'Aar Piusrs ANu Hosis Rcc.-The Rev J. i
Ryan, P.P.. Newn Inn, writes tus foioaws a ithe Fre'- 1
ien:-At a conftrence of the dioceses of Cashel

and Ermly, lheld in Tibpra-, one of the priests said
it would be nell to establishisbranches of the Home P
Rille Association througi the diocese 'whereupon r
the Very Rev. and Most respcctable and respectedi
'President stated flut it was wiell kinoni that no one
had the slightest chance of being returned for any
borougli or counatyn'the south of Ireland at the
next election but a eHome Ruler. Attie conferenceb
dinner there are alwvays two charter toasts, onue the
Bishop for the timne being, whoever lie miay bc; the fl
other the priests of the diocese. This day theplia-
triotie and talented Rer. Vica-Chirna, li giving
the toasts efthe lPriests," coupled it with the sen-;
timent, "Home Rile," and it iwas Mostt entbusias-
tically cheered. The priests of the south, I ai -l
formed, will soen speak out in favor r iHoiue Rie
in a style as decided as th priests of the west.

0'KmrrE v.uasus CutEsn.-[We ar indebted to
our excellent conftempousry, the Catollirleai-u fort
the followçing facis, and incidents regarding the latei
trial of tli above celebrated case.] The Fl neur of 
the Dublin N'tion relates the following intercerting
incidnts. The city ha dehiged with l the O'Keefl'es
case." The eridence givei by his Eminence Car-b
diual Cullen bas bren reported at enormous length
in Most of tce daily papers, and lias set ail Dublin0
gossiping. The opinion previously -very generallyp
entertained, that the Cardinal was a man of ira-
mense ability, and of most. profound learning in
Church history and theology,only partially prepared
people for the effect nhich is whole denseanor and
evidence in the court have produced. Giving his1
testim>ony with grefst dignity and calmness, without 1
effort or display, indeed, with great simplicity and
directness, h lias beld bench, and bar, and jurors,t
and auditors in wrapt attention for three or fourt
days. I am not allowed even to indicatî how hisf
evidenco is supposed to have affectoi the case on
trial ; but this am free to state, as a inatter of
public gossip inl t the hall" and throughout the city,
and when the Cardinal left the table there was not
a ma u incourt, except perhaps the unhappy I plain-i
tiff," vho did not, interiorly or exteriorly, pay thisa
"Prince of the Rt oman Church," ail "Papist" as lie
was, theahomago <f sincere respect and reverence.è
By the way, the acute readiness of answer and the
quiet humor-placid but keen-of the Cardinal,t
quite unlorsed the ermined chief, tie-ad-agniu.
The Cardinal hlaid lin" fiairly about "contenupt of t
court." His emineîsce was stating that, as a matter1
of canionical procedure, a liishîop amight, on uthe spot,
without need of any formai trial by plea and evi-
dence, pass sentence on n offender who cast con-
tempt, defiance, or obstruction on the exercise of the
episcopal dtitis. 1 Wihat" exlaimed Whiteside-
whdse acting in all thilis biiaiIe, and w'hose role
in the present case scens to be a la fee-fam fui, to
b a down on" Papal authority, and to show oi how
tyrannical and despotic it is compared with I natu-
ral justice," or with, better stili, angelic justice,
otherwise "our glorious British Constitution"-

Winhat i Do yousmenu thfat anyone sold, on the
spuot, judgo and sentence another withouît affording
him a triail for an offence allegeed to have been coin-
mitted then and there against the judging party
liimself?" [At tis point yo are to imagine, if youî
can, the eyebrowes of the Court" elevated and Lx-l
panded to about the dimensions of Essex-bridge.
central arch.] "Ch, yes, my lord," replied the Car-i
dinal drily (and with a vaggish itwinkle of the eye,
as lie fixed it on the face of bis unlucky questioner)

Oh, yes, my lord-contempt of eourt, yeu know !"
Tas KNUIGHETHoOD CoNni'RRED ON Ma. Dn7F.-At

a banquet and ball given in Melbourne, in honor of
St. Patrick's Day, Sir Charles Gavan Duy was call-
ed on to speak, and in the course of his address ie
thus explained'bis elevation to the knighthood of
the 'nited Kingdom:--"ITha latest news is that,
like a young lady whol as become a bride, I have
been changing my na ; andi as fis news, unlike
the rest,is not a fiction, I owe it to friends w'hom I
sec hire to tell them something of that muetamor-
phosis. I ceased to be Chief Secretary in June last
andi la October I neceivedi a latter front Lord Canter-
bury'>, iniformiag me that tise Secrefary' et Statea
tan the Celonies lad hustruceda hlm te ascertain
whiethear a coanioinasip cf flic Orden et St.
Miichael and Geo. woulti ta acceptable te me ?
Let me se>' witht respect te Lanti Cautearbury
thatf la ail cur upolitical or social intercoutrse lie
treated me withs a constant courtesy', frarnkness, anti
consideration fer wichie I muet always remein tus
debtor. But lia had rafused to discaire Parliameat
when T consideredi I liad a censtitutianal rhgbt toe
claim its dissolufion, andi as flic distinction mas
etTereti me as soon as flic papers connaected withi
fthaf fransaction. coulai bava tactn laid bafore tise
Secretary otfSafte I concludedi thatf if was passible,
anti evens probablel, thaet.Lord Simienly meant te fa-
tirate that ta didi nef thiuk I hiad recived tIsa
support I was entitled te freom tise reprecentafive cf
flic Crown on fthat occasion. Navertheless, thsoughi
that conviction wras ver>' gratifging te mc, T respect-
fully' daclinoed the profferedi hener. Shoerfly after-
warda Lord Cainterbury' tidi nme flic favour fo address
anothen ictten te me, asking whethern I wouald accept
a knighthoodca? Upenmfthat question there n'as fisc
van>' iftrongest feeling amrong two sections et my>'
friands. If>' own ccuntr'ymen n-arcet opinion fhat,
ishaving been amuong fisc tiret men et as> race anti

-creedi who had mon that distinction fa any Briffish
community sinca thec Revotufien, I n'as boundi to

-accept thie permanent testimsony thsat I bad peorformed ficdtc udnckm i nenf'at icaia

as t eostablishment, stand as yigli eeoallys al3y
raman who oould bc faound in any Established ChurchY

Piusoi CHrPaAIs.- Parliamentary paper has
been issued, from which it appears that last yoar ln
110 prisous lu England and Wales there were 1411-
U prisoners. The number of salaried m nisters
wras 133, of whom 118 were Anglicau and 15 Catho-
lic. Thero were besides l various prisons unsalari-
cd ministers. Of the number of .prisoners, 96,69?
were members of the Church of England, 38,581
Cathollea, 10,648 . ProtestaDt D.iamntnrs 9 Orpee,

3 '
support when I was last lu office, or the congratula-
tins of Irhishmen who would have roneunced and
repudited me if I hald accepted any distinction on
the term eof forgetting my allegiance te ny native
country. I may remind you that when the present
Mr. Fellows levelled a vote of want of confidence
against the Government, I told him that I would
net desert the fortunes of my native country for any-
thing that Parliament or the sovereignt could be-
tow."

TiaE CoEncIoN CoDe-A Governnent may oppose
i Nation: but the conduct of its own offspring aloce
an degrade it. The English Goveranment las or-
eretd that the Coercion Code shall rule in Ilrland,
as a sequel to the Penal Code. That being relaxed,
another takes its place : the countiry cannot be left
iith a free constitution. This scensa fixed polier'
with the English Government. Perenuial suspen-
ion of the Act of Hbeais CorpNus precedieil the codi-
icaftio Of Of the new ocil pentual code; w'hes that
oditication of pains and penalties was accomplisl-
d, its establislhmuentas a peculiar institution appears
o have beni decided upon. Who iiagines that, if
ministers and cirustanes relain the saine', the
oercion Code wîilit beloed te cease aud dater-
aine cmn the expiry of the coming two yeanrs? le
s reak and thoughitless whi1o indulges in that fond

n de'lusie dreamî. One mîonment's relfection munst
persuade ail men of seuse that it w'ould b ewholly
ieyond human powe for the Irish peeple te present
Lt the end of two yeans a better clim tor the cessa-
ion of the Coercian Code than tiy have nom pre-
'ented. 'Tl country is and has benli pierfectly
peaceful, and by ti unanimnous confessieo of all
oficials, freidom froms socia! and agratian otTences
s the general raie over the wliole land. Itow can
t be expected that a more favorable picture could be
ofifered, after another two years shall have elapsed ?
It vill e iuipossible for the future to surpiass the
present. If, therefore, tle Coerion Code is enected
iow, because it suits the fEnglih arulers to say that
here il au invisible venons tuulking in the land,
ere is lne cause for believing they would willingly

et it expire at the end of t yre ears. Alleging fie
existence of a latent venoi, inrisble te all eyes
but tieir own, they i ay Say te the Coercion Code
oeto perpetea!I But if a governiment pass oplpressire
awrs, the odium lot these fall uîpon it. Wlin, on
the othur hand, ftlu conduct of its sous t-nils ta de-
grade a Nation, the shiame and disgrace fIl not on
them alone, but uponi the whole peuple of the land.
It tlaui ft ithc vrny' naine Of Irehmdi has been!
broughit loiw, and a clond of dark dihonr flung,
ike a funeral pal, over the once h nonred Irish
Nation. The overvlhelning masajority of those per-
sons-who m Irishnen are sail to have chosen te
represer the , and te guard their freedom and in-
terest in fth Londfon 'arlianent-have stood up
among the strangers and told then that Irishmien
are wreteles unfit for freedom-savages-dserving
only fetters-barbarous criminals whose louses
should be laid open to police searclhers by day and
by night, and whose perns shauld b made liablue
ta arrest and imprisonmaent for y-ars without beiefit
of judge or jury ! This and nothing else is the
plain and candid meaning of the conductf etfthe
CoDrcion Menbers. If the were, indeed, Iriai c-
presentatives, then wouldt icause of Ireland have
perishetId. TIen uwould her saints have prayed in
vain. Then would ler patriots have striven in vain.
Then, in Tain, would lier martyrs have died. Thein
blood would be on her head, and sie w tould lie a
hopeless and uingrat1 fiul slave, fit only te grovel in
the dust ai the feet of lier masters, antd meritiug all
the chains, contumely, and contemp, that cean be
Rlng upon lier. bfo fseemen were, o a truth ier
Rapresantst ires, befoe calautirg cuir vork, ne
would bld al via hi ndr tu fo tes pai,-sl
who labored in lier cause to desist ,--nor waste their
isoart away int a l tsefforts, te ravive a corrupt-
iiig oorpa. I t shoutittennt tise spu iere nor
longer eaintflic air. Dut tiey are creants, not
Representatives. No t fiothng tan more widel
ivarge c» flictir coaduief andti f ls'timctS.fse
the Irish peope. B> ftluait action ttc>' have, it la
true, clialleged proof tnt ftle are re»uîliîtad; t>
their deeds, the> have dung down the g'untle tu
the Irish Nationa and defied it te declara that it is
net as degraded as the> have branded it ,before the
world. We acce t the challenge in the iname of thec
Irish Nation, and w pleaîge ourselves, that the Pao-
pl of Ireland will chastise them as caaluMniatorsor
submuit in silence to b scorned as lawless, savaga
and cowaidily barbarians. undeservin of respect,
unfif for liberty-Duina Iridhnan.

GR.EAT BRITAIN.

Tita Pao-Amnea, Kssism-ros, LosnoÛ. - On
Sunday, being the f-ast of Peitecost, there n'as
Pontifical High blass, hviicli was celebrated by is
Lordship the Bishop of Amycla, Auxiliary of West-
minster, his Grace the Archbisliop assisting ponti-
fically. Tliere was a largo congregation, many of
whom ivere non-Catholic. The Arclihbishop ascetid-
cd the pulpit vesta il cope and mitre, and holding
lis jewelled crosier, attended by descon and sub-
deacon. His Grace's text was taken fromn Acts ii.
3, I And there appeared ta thenu parted tongues as
it were of fire, and it sat upon oery one of them,
and they were all filled vit thie Holy Ghost." The
disciples hald waited fifty days for the realisation of
all those things which Christ had promised them as
the consequences of the coming of the Holy Spirit,
the Paraclete, by whom they were te be led inte all
truth, and were te enjoyR is presence instead of
that wrhichhad been taken fron them, and would
be enabled te work mniracles, te ieal the sick, teocast
out demons, and te raise the dead. At the appointed
time aiUlthese promises were tulfilied, and the first
sign of their fulfilment was the appearance of the
parted tongues; which, like a lambent flaine, harm-
less anti respLendenst, sût upon eci One rif them',
anti iwas flic simple foie» fthat tise>' mare fillad withi
tIsaHel>' Ghostf. The immaediate- effect mas thatf
fIsc Apostias mena ale te spaki la other tanguas, ina
languages utterly' unkunown befone te themselhrs',
andi we'raeable te preach in thoase languages flic
mendierfult works of God te flie devant men frein
every' netion tItan dwelhlers ait Jerusglems. Thuis lsa
tise mystery' cf Wi-Siunday, thse fulfilmont rfith i
promisoet tise Hoi>' Spirit. Tfhoso wiso believe it
andi realise if in aIl ifs coneequencas are in thea
light cf tise faith, those vise disbelieve if anti rejectf
if arce in tise euter tienkness et tisa world. In whsat
daces flic presence ef tic Ro>' Ghosat consist ? Tise
sona frein heavena, as et a miglify vinai comsing,
was not fie Divine sptiit; lt n'as tut tic nunce-
niant et His approachs. Ttc fine was a symbel oft
powrer andi cf lighst; but tise presence etfis thRoI>'
Ghost vas nmost choira la fisc suparnatural know-
litige thsat n'as pounaed iota flic hueas et thse diaci-.
pIes. Thsen flic> undiersfto aIl fisc fcacing oft
Jeaus and aIl tise msysteries cf Hie incaruation anti
lite on erfth, Hie miracles aud perablas, His passion
andi deaths, I-is resturrectien trous tise 'teint, anti Ris
glorIeous ascension into hearemu. B>' fie coming oft
fisc Woly Ghst fthey' were filled ithu flic vhoia ne.-
velation of God, tisa> ware filled wiuith tise levaetf
God, aut menaet ofa oneimd withs ene anetser, te-
causa cf one mind andi cime will withs lia. Like as

were all knit together in one body; corporately,
united, in such wise, that a line of demitrcation i
was drawn between them and the orld.-
There was no fragmentary aital held by men
disunited with each otherf; ie disciples were
now se knit togetiher as ta constitute ene
organie whole; so that they should now form one
Church, even as there is "lole Lord, one faith, one
baptism' This is the two-fold ofice of the Holy1
Ghos: the one as Lord, and the other as Giver tof
Life ; the Life-giver of the Church ; the latter He
assumed ta Himself as a unew office to-day. It vas
this new office of the olylo Ghost that Vas sE for-c
gotten or ignored at that outbreak of human pridet
rniscalled the Ietfornation. That avent was not a t
protest against error, but a rebellion against the
voice of God teaching in 1tis Church. It was a
rupture with Church authority, int link by which
so nany precious thiigs were connected together,
jst asvien the string on which jewels iwere struig
is b'roken, they arc seattered and lost. If was ouly
by God's mercy that it did not destroy niore-that it
did not sweep awny eery vestige of faith, and.
abolisi for ever alIl Christianî belief. There ras jusat
as much reason wliy rin slieuid reject flic Divinity
of Our Lord rnd lis atonement, or ftle inspiration
of the Bible, a., t hat they shuld rejetîct any of those
doctrines which they dd reoject in the 1tli century.
As it was, n1ev, r vas there a greater scourge poured
out uipon the world. leturning to the iore inne-
diate subject of tjhe day, flic Archbishop said that
te mystery of Whit-Sunday consists of the personal
coming-of oe te lin!Holyft, jut as lic Incarna-
tion consistel in the personal coming of God tlie
Soni in huniu nature. Both had come into the
world before, but nov they both caue i a new way
and for a nev work. As S. AuguîstinIe says: Pente-
cost was /is not;edù Spiritt.1 *aneti'Therfore, it fs
tlat Chrisantiîisi vho oiîy belive as iîuh about thel
Holy Glost as is writteu ini the Ohi 'Testaimenrt, be-
lieve but half of wliat is revealed about Himî. As
the Incarnatioit was brouglit about by tie frec Grace
of God and His ereat loe for nien without nv
merit on our part, s didli the per.onal coming of the
Holy Spirit proceed wholly from flic Word Incarnate.
The lloly Gbost uas nlot given during fle lifetene
of Christ on cartlm, because Christ was not yet glori-
ied, His vorkf not yet perftetod. lie said, "I will
send the 'araclete.' The Divine Son was sent by
thfe Fitiher ; the HoUiy Ghost wvas sent by litheFather
and Soni. Tho Soi caimse to imanifest tise Father ;
thel HIy CG:o t came te ianifest the Father and[son.,
After deveoping more fully, with great depti of
learning, thiese sublime point of faiti, lis (race
went ion te renark that the gi of tonatgues given at
Pentecost was indeed a slpertLturaI gift bmstowed
on the Churel, but now the sane gift is given to lier
la the natural order; for does she not prcach the
Gospel in ail languages ? Io there a nation or a
people on earth amongst iviion ishe does not pro-
claimi the works of God; and everywhore do lier
preachers enuncinte the saine truths, everywhere do
they articulate the sane doctrines, witiout varying
a littie froi those defined by tie Nineteen Gencral
Cooncils. Stuchi narvellous i ientity in doctrine,
such unity of teaching, and siueh universality can
oily be ciaracteristic oftli truie Cluîrch of Christ.
She alone possesses these qualities of imnperishable-
ness of infillibility and indefectibility. She ia s1till
as ever the gnardian of that Faiti which was the
mystery of Pentecost. After Conplino the Rev.
Father Iumphroys preached te a crowded congrega-
tion, taking for his text flei Clap. ii. and Verse 4 of
thse "Acts of the Apostles.'l

VOrs MiN'S CÂ'rnoIc AssoCATIoN-On Suinday
evening, May 29th at S. John of Jerusaleix, Great
Ormond-street, London, thea R'ev. Father Christie,
S.J., continued his course of lectures on history : the
subject was " Cliarlemagne.' Father Christie showed
that tei distinctive feature of interest about Charle-
msagne was thsat lie regarded hinself as the heredit-
ary Champion of the Curich of S. Peter and the
maintainer of its riglits.. The particular tifle by
which Chailemagne was distingmilshed as Champion
of flic Churhwelias "Ialtiin." ,Ha vas "the
Platrician of the Church of Peter." Thei ieanuing of
tihis word Patrician wiLs explained by the flact Con-

tantine was the first te itroluce nobility uto
Roine,sand the most illustrinuos of tlea vere called
Paîtricians and vere espccitally devotetd t flic guard-
ianshipî of the Emprerora person and interests :
lience the naemi ane to be borne by the protectors
of the Churcl. In as last will and testament
Charlenagne layfs ie injunction on his thre sons,
te whioîm le bequeatlis bis mîighty Empire in three
scveral shares-" Ébat they should unite in muin-
taminig fle tcae cand defence of flic Church of S.
Peter, even as beretofore it w'as maintaiaed by cour
grandfather Charles (Martel) and by our father
Pepin, .ing, of liessed nemory, and by ourself-
tlat withi God'a helpthey nay vigorously defend tho
Church froi its enemies and secure ta it its due
rights-jîstiamn'. The rev father gave an account
of aill the Gothic, Vandalhe, and Hunnish Chieftains
who iynded Italy down to the timu of the rise of
the Franks, and their migration across the Rhine
into flic plains of Gaul. 'l ie Frankis never entered
-Italy as enemies, ibut tlhey acted as a breakwater te
keep back the barbarian wave that was belind
thei ; they were never enemies to Clristianity.-
Tlîcir Ring, Clcvis, embraced the truc laitisosen
aften the subversion of tise Western Enipire... Tiey
were aiways on fle riglt sida, always te unfliaci-
ing opponents of Paganim, Anianismaud bk-
hlometanisas;I Cobvie in flic naine cf Ced" breke
th might of the "heathenesse." A Frankisli Princess
Ingondia, married Hermenegild, "lthe Martyr et
Spsin," and became in that country the roprmetress
et the Catholic Faith against Arianism. The
Princess Theodolind was mnnainly the cause of the
establishment of Catholicity in Bavaria. The same
Frankish Princoas aise protected file Faith in Lom-
bardy wlhen she named Àgiluîlf as lier second bus-

b andsd a Frankishs Princass, Berthas was tihe wite
cf the Englishi Ring Etheibert, wyhen Anugustinu sud
lis missiounais cama freom Gregeny flic Cireat te thec
Singdoms of Sent. Thse Franks mene aise the honored
instrumnçnts in flic bauds of Qod te check fthe pro-
gress etflthe Saracens and flic Mahometan apostasy,
Chanles Martel testtise Mussulmans back at Peitiers,

and when the Sec of Peter w'as thurcatenedl by De-
siderus thse Lombard, the aid of thea Frsnks wras
called in, aud tisa "'Mayorse oflthe Palace," new
Sing e oflthe Frankes werc inveated by the Sîucassar

cS.Peter with flic Patriciata cf thecIsoman Churchi
Hem Cliarlemnagne carried en titis work snd dis.-
cisarged that duty' te thec extension etflthe Cliristian
Chsurchi and flic glory cf Qed mas sheownl iche
sequeci of thea Lecture suad Iastly hem ho vas pro-
minent as a Statesman sud uas a varrior, and ostend-
ed bis domnions cvr flic groater part cf whst ila
nom called Euirope, andi studdied thse happiness of
bis suabjects by goerning thein strict conformity
with flie preceptasud mind et thse Church,.

Af thé elihth annal meeting cf tis CduEndu
(Anglican) Dieosan Chsurcs Bnildinîg nad tndAr-h
mont Society whtichi was heli aîst wetb bris

said li new tat tis disastabuishced Roua thli
elfe Church amnscgst us seems te possess, I amn serr
ta say, au rery large degree of socialhou uuece-tihat
many of f hose whe represenfit, mithu i alagt-
est astnefe th statt or ta seiato

256 Jews, 57 other persuasions, 2'9 "9no religion,
and 219 " not ascertained?>

dRai iN nlm VemÂuu."-Young Wife: -George,

di», P've tad a tali usif fliceservanttis lorning
ane tve agnes deraise their ivages. TIsey said
rverytliing 'mis 50 tieur nov-meat vue seahiglu, sud
coali had risen to such a price, anci wso ghiand
I thouglit this iras reasonable, teanasero uefen
heard you complain of the same tse.IJnch.

The Statue of Lord Derby ias uînveiled on Tues-
li>, at restoi, whein an eulogiumi onu fith ipublie
ad pnivate virtues of the deceased statsnan asis
delivere by his frieud Colonel Wilson PattenC. On
he sanie doy a statue of Sir R. Peel comniiuced
tenIty yers ago, was aunvciled b Lord lOughton,
lt Eaddcrsfiuld.

UNITED STATES.
FArEaR To Bu tR.-The splended lectures, and

great sernmois of this wise priest and grand Irish
mu-iiiis shouîld be i eveiry Catholic Irish household.

'ie lectiires, espeially, shouldbtile pos d by
evry Irish fatlher, and by hni, placed in tii ' >ands

of his cluildrei, als the beti and moist attractis, con-
penidiu itn of istory that has ver attenpted te re-
curd the virtuies awd the suflerinugs of their ancestors.
In1 thent lIs exenusii-e secnilai kunuowledge, his keen
rit, lis crushing loe, and his wonderful power of
ianguage are strikingly exemplified ; but in his
senmons, oily, is the vast power of is gret origin
imisd lîsotght fully out andiminself placed before

the world as onue of tise gretest of living orators.
Too aseh cannot be saki in prisc of Father

Burke, llis naui,' fi dcIieiely wnitten on le hearts
of hs cointrymnîun, itnlie wll deserves that it

ulmihbcbiutire. W ereere elic appleared lue won
LIir a ulise, but to do so he neifier indulged ha
eriy d ainctior , mi, toopedai tatter prejudioe,
an" euk iile passion by giriîtg unpisriestly advice,
siut encouraging secret n'fo'lntionatr mist'ovements
ut-l-,tiin fl'rceit state <> fus hvorhu, could ocly
Liniig destruction, social anit ei ius on those w o
<'euh! engaige ilus ttuu'îe. ia<ttinttuopot te France
rhere thc isîiî'au='e gîtard of se call- pitrictim a

the hiell-borii Commnu, o t, instairc'aSi uiushure
the niost ardent reiiticieais are nef spiac w ta
iiisc'ibe on th fiesable îunneiieIs " rWa on isociuf',
îvar on the fiamilr, w'ar rn Godl.' "as examtles fta e
followei by' his Catholic comupatriots o I did net
descend to please the funcy of those unfortunate f w
of lis 'ouitrymeniin whose heants wlhat ftlic>ec-
lieve love of counthry,las smothred the lovecf
religion, by taking ufling at fthe Canlinial Arclibishop
of Dublin. When1 /e aole Of the ligreat Prelute,
avho, nt otily hllis late iuaunrificent tdefensf et is
Citircl ili the Dublin Courtes, but it the ilate Coancil
of the Viitican, wliere amuong the assembled learning
and wislomi of Christenidou lie shonlie the brightest
gunius proved uisaelf an hoor to huIs race, it was
to speak of huin as a greant Bishop and a trly sin-
cera Irishrnanî. Neither did ie counsel his country-
meut i lthis free land,'vlhere fIhey are and Ishoildi he
Amierican citizens, te auntl thenislves in secret sc-
cietieba and thu deprive t'hemsclves tf the bn-iefit
of the Sacramients, and disobey the l Bishopl "uwion
Ite Holy Clost lis tplaed ta rule the Churcli of
God." But we regret ta say that e i have lately
heard ansIrish rator, and one with the priestly
cliaracter too, whose conscience did not forbid him
te do oftherwsise. We hoie tait Iriiîesh m will never
forget Ét Ird Of tleir tbirth. \We lioie their child-
ren will always renmenuber therac fromt wich they
sprung. We hope ftat granda ld martyred country,
Ireland, will yet be frue, lut we fervently liray ta

dt that if nay rernain for another rt-mtrv wruek of
centuries lin tbondage cven of hiauiglîty' Englnd, ra-
ther than witnsess for a lay the horrors ofthe French
Commune, or the blaspheinies of the advancud
Spaînislipatriots. We know that Ireland lias alurnys
a cases ,lHi with England, luit troever provok-
cd, is uit-er juftifmable, providedl thecre'b not a rea-
sonable hope oft succesa, anîd( a moral cenrtuinty utat
the religious and social conditions of the peî':ople
will be bettered, as welli as utheir nrationsal honor
vindia'ed, shonu victoy bless their arms. We
are willing that chttrchles shoutld be buiilt in Ireland ;
iwe further delighît te findt our couitryien assisting
in that geod work, but ue are not iilling uthat for
ti, building of a material edifcle in I'reland, the
Spiritual edifice shoui iul Fitler in Aruerica. We
therefore denou nce any iriijspri'st, or (atioli elay-
mari who would before a publie audience speak dia-
respectfully of thf Spirituual laud of the Catholic
Ciurchn usIreltuîîl. We denounuce before the Catho-
lic public any priest, or Catholic laymusaan who would
encourage forbidien secret societies, glorifyrevolu-
tion lu the present state of European atftirs, or in-
directly cousii disobelienuce to the SpiritluaI Chicf
of tle Americun Chîurcl. Againsi Such W uar
the Catholic Tris Of Arnerica, but yet ie ny from
Our umost soul, ei Godare IreIand."--elticindex.

Rrumios Airni ifinrY--A MaSoniC trial occurred
at Washington, Ill., the sbiiject of which on the
part of the prosecution, n'as toa test wlaether an in-
iidel could properly be a lason. Dr. Nichols, a
proininent free-thinker of the place, n'as the accused.
He iras charged with un-Masonic conduct, " in dis-
believing the Seriptures of God." The spceifications
were, briefly, tilha sehd spokien of the Bible, as "a
mke-up oft unreisonabie, incredible stories;" thiat

he ad avowed unbelief in God and the ibIe," and
was "industriously engaged in the promulgation of
infidel sentiment as tauglit by Voltaire, Tics. Paine
and B. F. Undervood. The specifications were
admitted by the accuse) ; but lue charge of" un-
Masonic conduct" was strictly contested on the
grand fthat Mason'ry does not require boief in the
Jewish or Christian Scriptures, or the iiinortality
of the soul, as qualifications forn mesbership, and
does not, and lias no right to ask a menber wlther
lie beheves l the God of the Bible, or of the Shasta,
of the Zenda Vesta or the Koran ; whlether his
views regarding flic ukeowabla cerrespondi with
Moses, or Paina, or Fichtea, or Pea>y, or Herbtan
Spencar, wheafther lhis negin le Judfaism an Cimis-
tisait>', Budhiasm or Babicsm Theismi or Paufhoimi.
B. F. Unidenrwood, tise Infidel lecture, cconced flue
tictonce. After a lenmgtthy trial, a votaeto tthe Leodge
mas faen, cund fthe ccuseti vas pronuuncedi "nef
guilt>" cf flic charge. Aa tIs vas consideredi s test
case, thsose via look upon Mianry as a Chîristian
institufion, rathuer regret flic declieon, wirle Miasous
cof free-thuinking preclivities r'egardi If as a fasvoablte

,iagn cf tise times.1'-Affa Carlaformfu uof July 24, 1872.
Thea aboya la a feafitut copy' et an article 'mieh

appeareti fa tIc Alfa of the abeve data. Iftl isan
important document wrorth preserving, et last f111
thec Fraceesns prove fisc contrary.--Sn Franoieco
Monitor.

TIse eighteenth annuel Convention et tisa Gernian
CatIsolic Benaelent Association cf tisa United States
liiseti ifs labons le Dafroit on ttc 4ths uit., sud

adjounad. 'fis followifng despetchi mas raceivedi
t>' Blishop forgeas-

RoEsu, June 4-2 P'. M.

'fhe Pope refuns thnks for your conatulations,
anti sendis tanedicfion ta aILldelegastes cf tise Con-
vention tisera assembledi.

A a'(Signedi) A4 noruam,
p eplitical movernent lias been inaugunrated

lu Louisiana, t>' tisa Whsites andi Blacks, ou a basis
cf mutiual co-operation. A series of resolutiona have
teen adopted by both parties with af view to future
iarmeny antd goI wil.

Neoeffiial-dispatehes hava bean.receivei at the
War Department with refrentce the Courtof Mili
tary Conmiasion te -bu co'yened for fthc trial of
Capt. Jack and bis band. Gouenral Sherian is f
the opinion that Ganeral Davis will order tie com-
mission, and that a pqrtion of the tropa will be re-
moved to fort Klamath, in Oregon, te reimln at nhe
Pest Until the trial is ovrer.

The chelera I repored on V 19e g

fue bar of iron when hseatew re-hot is pervaded anid
saturated by the fire ; se they were pervaded by the
Spirit of God, which alene can so pervade the human
seul ; even our guardian angel can only gaze upon
us from without, the Spirit of God acts upon us
from within. Indiridually does the oly .Spirit en-
ligiten the seul, becanse God loves every sevoral
seul with animidividual and discrimintinglove;aud
no seul is witosuit the grac needed for its salva-
tion ; and n esul is ltest but by is own fault; but
at Pentecost the Holy Gliost came upon the disct
ples individually indeed, but also collectively were
they all fIled with the Spirit. They were all toge-
the ln onq plaeo, and by the Ponte-etal .gi tfley


